EXECUTIVES PRESENT:
President Amanda Aiken, Vice President of Engagement and Outreach Chase Johnson, Vice President of Operations Arnold Nguyen, Vice President of Academics Kate Fabac, Academic Resources Lead Emily Collins, Campus Infrastructure Lead Naman Desai, Leadership Development Lead Wulfe Retzlaff, Community Liaison Adam McTigue, Student Activity Finance Board Chair Jared Caldwell, Executive-at-Large Zane Stobie, Advisor John Gallagher

VOTING MEMBERS PRESENT:

Total: 84
1. **Call to Order**

President Amanda Aiken called the meeting to order at 06:32 pm.

2. **Approval of Agenda**

Jared Caldwell motioned to amend the agenda by adding SAFB Campus Events Aerial Swing Dance Club Fly Me to the Moon. Zane Stobie seconded. A hand vote was taken. Majority of the hands voted “aye”.

Zane Stobie motioned to approve the agenda as amended. Ryan Highfill seconded. The agenda was approved as amended.

3. **Approval of November 30, 2021 Minutes**

Zane Stobie motioned to approve the minutes. Ryan Highfill seconded. The November 30, 2021 minutes were approved as published.

4. **New Business**

   a. **SAFB Membership Confirmation**

Joseph S. Schweer was considered for SAFB membership.

Joseph S. Schweer was approved for SAFB membership. (71 for Joseph S. Schweer [100%] and 0 for No Confidence [0%]).

   b. **CampusGroups Name**

The following names were recommended to rename Missouri S&T’s CampusGroups:

- Miner Hub
- Miner Link
- Pickaxe Junction
- Miner Depot

There was no discussion.

Miner Hub was recommended for the CampusGroup name?? (42 for Miner Hub [51.22%]; 9 for Miner Link [10.98%]; 10 for Pickaxe Junction [12.20%]; 16 for Miner Depot [19.51%]; 5 for No Confidence [6.10%]). Illegal Votes: 0 for Miner Hub; 1 for Miner Link; 2 for Pickaxe Junction; 0 for Miner Depot; and 0 for No Confidence were rejected as fraudulent.

   c. **Vice President of Student Services Nomination**

No one was nominated for Vice President of Student Services.

Zane Stobie motioned to postpone nominations. Austen Solvie seconded.
d. SAFB Campus Events Aerial Swing Dance Club Fly Me to the Moon

Jared Caldwell presented the budget:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1a2i-7m_RSd4xjWfuZFE80tqxZB4 zfR1vUiTA OboRqRc/edit?usp=sharing

Jared Caldwell stated: "We got a Campus Event allocation to do. So ASDC Fly Me to the Moon: this event they do each year... seems like they'll have a live band do some dance lessons and have social dancing. They asked for a $1,300 in total. We recommended half which is $650. If anyone's wondering, we currently have around $30,900 in the Campus Events pot. Does anyone have any questions or anything they'd like to know?"

??? stated: "Do you know what the turnout for this event is?"

Jared Caldwell stated: "I do not know."

Amanda Aiken stated: "Do we have anybody from Swing Dance here?"

Austen Solvie, ΠΚΦ stated: "I'm not from Swing Dance, but it says that they are expecting $40 of ticket sales so, technically, 40 people, right? If it's, like... you have to pay $1."

Jordan Walters motioned to table SAFB Campus Events Aerial Swing Dance Club Fly Me to the Moon budget. Austen Solvie seconded. The SAFB Campus Events Aerial Swing Dance Club Fly Me to the Moon was tabled.

5. Reports

President

Amanda Aiken reported:
- Packets for Student Body President are available starting on the 31st
  - Please let me know if you have any questions or know of anyone who would like to run
- We have hired a marketing assistant, Vidisha, who can start assisting organization with flyer and posts for upcoming events
  - Please contact stuco@mst.edu to set up a meeting
- If you are not feeling well please send someone in your place to meeting or email Arnold or myself to request the Zoom link

Austen Solvie, ΠΚΦ stated: "For student body President, do you have to be [unintelligible]?"

Amanda Aiken stated: "No. Wrote the letter but don't remember."

Vice President of Engagement and Outreach

Chase Johnson reported:
- Reviewing a new potential RSO: Miner Theatre Guild
- If you have any ideas for the student interest survey, let me know
There were no questions.

**Vice President of Operations**

Arnold Nguyen reported:
- New members, welcome to Student Council
- Current members, if you want to quit StuCo and have someone else from your org do StuCo:
  - [https://mst.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/516111](https://mst.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/516111)

There were no questions.

**Vice President of Academics**

Kate Fabac reported:
- Student Success Committee is looking for student anecdotes about stress and school
  - Form going out soon to collect those

There were no questions.

**Advisor**

John Gallagher reported:
- No more COVID guidelines for Spring Semester
- Campus recommends wearing a mask
- Always wash your hands
- CampusGroups introduced in Saturday’s Miner Lead Together Conference
- Clean up Engage roster
- Download copy of files and photos from Engage because they will not transfer to CampusGroups
- Career Fair has changes
- Student interest survey is coming up

???: “You said to contact your office about the Engage page. Do you have any information at all?”

John Gallagher stated: “Student Involvement. Email involvement@mst.edu or you can stop by. We’re in 218 Havener. More than likely, we will direct you to a Canvas course called Student Involvement Leadership Trainings, I believe, and you will be able to find a video… instructional video there.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “Also, if you’ve never stopped by Student Involvement, it’s pretty fun. There’s Legos and beanbag chairs and a coffee machine. Good time. Yeah, I’m there all the time, too.”

**Academic Resources Lead**

Emily Collins reported:
- Sip & Study Feb. 2nd from 7-9pm!

There were no questions.
Campus Infrastructure Lead

Naman Desai reported:
- Miner Wellness and Eco Miners have expressed interest in collaborating with STUCO on the Havener Renewal
- Miner Alumni Association has expressed interest in collaborating with alumni scavenger hunt
- Contacted the art department about future art displays in Havener
- Potential opportunity to collaborate with marketing for graduating seniors
- Emailed the english department about potential partnership with the alumni scavenger hunt
- Couple work orders were completed over break

Naman Desai stated: “Are the pavements by Toomey still not fun to walk on in that main walk-in?”

?? stated: “Yeah… they’re really loose.”

Naman Desai stated: “So they haven’t done that yet, so that’s cool. So, I guess I can bug them about that again. Any questions?”

Leadership Development Lead

Wulfe Retzlaff reported:
- Miners Leading Together- Saturday, January 29th 9- 3pm in Hasselmann House
- Meet other leaders on campus
- Learn how to engage more student body
- Gain knowledge of running the finer details of an organization
  - Marketing and Branding
  - Writing a constitution
  - Budgeting and Spending
- Joint facilitated by SwiftKick
- Leadership Committee Meeting in mid February

There were no questions.

Community Liaison

Adam McTigue reported:
- Blood Drive
  - 11 AM - 5 PM, Today through Friday
- Gonzo Gives Back is coming up
- Big thanks to everyone that came out for MLK Day of Service

There were no questions.

Student Activity Finance Board Chair

Jared Caldwell reported:
- We still have room for new members
● Upcoming Deadlines:
  ○ Club Appropriations - 03/11/12
  ○ Club Sports - 03/25/12

● Upcoming Workshops:
  ○ Club Appropriations - 02/25/12
  ○ Club Sports - 03/11/12

There were no questions.

St. Patrick’s Board President
Amanda Aiken reported Elliot Sutalski’s report:

- THERE’S ONLY 51 DAYS UNTIL THE 114TH ANNUAL BEST EVER ST. PATS!!! LET’S GET FIRED UP!!!
- Sorry I couldn’t be here today!
- Important events this week:
  ○ Tuesday-Friday: Blood Drive @ St. Pat’s Ballroom
  ○ Wednesday: 50 DAZE TRIVIA!! (email Finnian Murdock to RSVP a team)
  ○ Friday: Green Friday @ Havener Lawn 2-3pm
- Important events next week:
  ○ Friday: Green Friday @ Havener Lawn
- If your org is still interested in competing in the competition please contact Finnian Murdock at fhmcbv@mst.edu
- To be in our Parade please email Samuel Johns for registration information at sjhht@mst.edu

John Gallager stated: “For the Pat’s reps in the room, do I recall correctly that you don’t need to have an org to compete as a team this year? How does one go about gathering their group of friends?”

??? stated: “If you check our social media pages, you will see in November, there is a… there’s a green post, and that has a link to it for groups of 10 or more friends to register to compete in St. Pat’s. So, that’s how you would do that, or you can also contact our Participation and Trophies Chair: Finnian Murdock, and you can find his contact information on Engage, 50 Daze Trivia posters around, or, you know, up there. Minimum size for friend-team is 10.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “You have to have 9 friends plus yourself. You’re welcome.”

??? stated: “To compete, can you choose what you compete in or do you still have to register to even compete in, like, one event?”

Amanda Aiken stated: “She’s like: wow, we really want to go hard in Snake Pits. Still have to register, sign the waivers, everything like that.”

Executive at Large
Zane Stobie reported:
- Meetings soon?
  ○ Basically whenever they come up
● Good luck in the semester! Welcome back

There were no questions.

**ASUM (Associated Students of the University of Missouri)**

Ryan Highfill had nothing to report.

**Panhellenic Council**

Kaylee Schafer had nothing to report.

**RHA (Residence Hall Association)**

Connor Keefe had nothing to report.

**SUB (Student Union Board)**

Anisa Ripp reported:
- Labyrinth Movie Showing Jan. 29th in St. Pats Ballroom at 7pm
- Acoustic Concert Event February 2nd 12pm-1pm in Havener Atrium
- SUB Trivia Night February 10th 7pm in Carver Turner
- We are still looking for 2 directors for this semester, Campus Traditions and Comedy. Please email amrx99@mst.edu if interested or apply at sub.mst.edu.
- The 2022-2023 SUB Board of Directors Application comes out on February 28th
- Block Party is Scheduled for April 18-23 with the Concert on the 23rd! Stay tuned for Artist announcements.

There were no questions.

**Council of Graduate Students**

Marissa Spencer had nothing to report.

6. Say Anything

?? stated: “The gym water fountain, the one on the first floor: filter is red.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “Naman, fix it.”

?? stated: “Recently, the Rolla hospital have bacteria in the water.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “Love that. We will… who doesn’t love some bateria in their gym water?”

Megan Baris, STARS stated: “Car drove past me by Toomey on the pathway around campus, and then drove back.”
Amanda Aiken stated: “Where did it enter?”

Megan Baris, STARS stated: “Through the bars by the Library. I’m pretty sure this is not the first car to do that.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “We will make sure that the little thingies that block the path actually get blocked down.”

??? stated: “They actually have that [unintelligible]”

Amanda Aiken stated: “Alright, I will look at it.”

??? stated: “I was gonna ask: I’ve heard rumors that Au Bon Pain is permanently closed. Is that true?”

Amanda Aiken stated: “Yes, apparently. John is nodding his head.”

John Gallagher stated: “It’s a good commercial for those who care about food on campus. The VP of Student Services would be your voice.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “For now, if you guys have any questions or concerns, feel free to email us to StuCo, and we will get to them. Yes, Dr. Murphy.”

Dr. Murphy stated: “It’s not like Au Bon Pain just closed. The reason is: we literally can’t find any workers.”

Amanda Aiken stated: “There’s lots of campus jobs available, specifically in dining, if you guys need a job.”

??? stated: “How much does the campus jobs around here get paid?”

Amanda Aiken stated: “13? 10 to 13? They definitely have like a whole little board set up downstairs near, like, the Havener Food Court. It’s, like, a whole little, like, trifold. I’ve just never looked at it. I mean, it is fairly high. It’s higher than a lot of the other student workers think on campus, currently. I know that. Yes?”

??? stated: “[unintelligible] …basically get almost all the fees paid. It’s supposed to be a pretty good deal.”

7. Announcements
   - Ballet and Dance performing Frozen Feb 18-19 7p; 20th at 2pm
   - DJ at KMNR application is open
   - Perfect 10 Improve Feb 4th “Cold Open”
   - Pi Kaps Charity stream soon
   - Acappella Miner Key Feb 19 at WashU Competition
   - St. Pat’s Board have interviews

8. Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 07:14 PM.